ZOObABY

Our Philosophy
Zoobaby believes that nothing is more precious than your baby’s health. That’s why we specialize in organic clothing that feels good for both the baby’s skin and your wallet.

From Parents, For Parents
Zoobaby was founded by a group of parents who know their way around a nursery. When they couldn’t find organic baby clothes that lasted past a few washes, they found a fabric source that uses sustainably-sourced cotton and began making their own clothes. And that’s how Zoobaby was born!

Benefits of
ZOObABY Organic Clothing
• Safe for sensitive skin
• Ethically created
• Affordable
• Customizable
• Worldwide shipping
• So cute!

From Sustainable Sources ➔ Our Ethical Artists ➔ Your Front Door
★★★★★
“Zoobaby has a great selection of pretty baby clothes for my budget. My daughter loves her Zoobaby pajamas!”
— Sara, mom to Charlotte
★★★★★
“My son has skin allergies and breaks out when he wears anything but Zoobaby. Thank you, Zoobaby!”
— Tom, dad to Walker

Awards
• Winner of 2015 Baby Product of the Year
  (Mom Magazine)
• Winner of 2016 Organic Awareness Campaign
  (Organic Clothing, Inc.)
• Winner of 2018 Best Organic Baby Clothes
  (Parents’ Choice Awards)

Contact Information
To order today, visit zoobabyclothing.com or download our Zoobaby app.
Phone: (555) 555-5555
Email: info@zoobabyclothing.com